1 7 l ' J[ I am at prefent, and for feveral years paft have been, engaged, not permitting me to make new tables of the motions of Jupiter's fatellites, according to the laft: corrections I had (from a comparifon o f more than eight hundred obfervations) made in the places and orbits of thofe planets, I am at laft perfuaded to communicate, by your means, to the Royal Society, the elements of thofe tables, hoping they will prove no unacceptable prefent to aftronomers.
T he tables are defigned upon the plan of thofe of M r. Pound for the firft fatellite, publifhed in the Philofophical TranfaCtions, N° 361. except that I have not deducted the greatefl equations from the epochs, as is done by M r. Pound.
T h e epochs of the conjunctions of the feveral fa tellites with Jupiter, fitted to the Julian year (before the alteration of the ftyle in England), and to the meridian of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, are as follows. V o l. L II. P Jul.
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c. Number C is the period of 437 days (wherein the thiee mneimoft fatellites return very nearly to the fame fituation in refped of one another, and o f Ju piter's fhadow), in millefimals of a circle; and muff be correded by the equation of number B, under a contrary title.
T he fecond fatellite has a fynodical equation o f I 6 or 17/ time (whofe revolution is in this period), to be fubtraded, if numb. C be lefs than 500; added, if greater. T he firfh and third fatellites have alfo imall fynodical equations (returning in the fame peiiod), that o f the fir ft fatellite being about 3*, of the third about 2! in tim e; both to b numb. C be lefs than 500 j fubtraded, if greater.
The 01 bit of the third fatellite is manifefily excentric, as well as that of the fourth. Its apojovium m 1728 was about i o 0 o f r , and moves forward 35 m 2? years: its greateft equation is about 1 d in the fatellite's orbit, or 7' in time.
T he apojovium of the fourth fatellite in 1728, was m 12 30' of X, and moves forward about 120 in 20years: its^greateft equation is 53' in the fatellites orbit, or 59' in time.
I found no reafon to make any alteration in the femi-ourations of the eclipfes of the firlh fatellite from M r. Pound's tables.
T he [ I 0 7 ]
T he greateft femi-durations o f the eclipfes o f the fecond, third, and fourth fatellites in the nodes, are ih 27', i h 47', and 2h 24' *, refpe&ively.
T he nodes o f the fecond fatellite feem to be at reft in about 50° of ss and ft ; but the inclination of its orbit varies from 20 50' to 3 0 5 2 ': it was leaft in 1668, greateft in 1715, and feems to have been at its greateft and leaft once in the intermediate years, I fuppofe it at the leaft in 1730.
T h e nodes o f the third fatellite in 1727, were in 1640 of ss and ft, and move forward about 24° in 20 years: the inclination of its orbit in 165)5 was 30, and has been increafing ever ftnce: it feems as if it would get to its maximum about 1765, and would then be about 30 24'.
T he nodes of the fourth fatellite in 1730 were in 134° of ss and ft, and move forward in 12 years: the inclination of its orbit is about 40', and does not feem to vary above one or two minutes either way.
From thefe elements, it will be eafy for any perfon, moderately fkilled in fuch matters, to conftrud tables of the motions of the fatellites in the method o f M r, Pound, which may be feen in the latter part o f Halley's tables* I am, SIR, Your humble fervant, Richard Dunthorne.
* The femi-durations of the eclipfes of the fourth fatellite will be about 2' more at the afcending, and 2! lefs at the defending node, on account of the excentricity of its orbit,
